Chromosomal mapping of hyperserum IgA and glomerular IgA deposition in a high IgA (HIGA) strain of DdY mice.
The high IgA (HIGA) strain of ddY mice is an inbred model of IgA nephropathy (IgAN), established by selective mating of outbred ddY mice. HIGA mice show high levels of serum IgA and glomerulonephritis with mesangial IgA deposition. To identify the genetic loci responsible for hyperserum IgA and glomerular IgA deposition in this strain, quantitative trait loci analysis was carried out. By crossing HIGA with BALB/c mice, 244 F2 generations were produced. Serum IgA levels and glomerular IgA deposition were examined at 40 weeks of age. Genetic markers were typed at 105 microsatellites and the quantitative trait loci of hyperserum IgA and glomerular IgA deposition were confirmed using Map Manager QTX software. Two significant quantitative trait loci of hyperserum IgA were identified on chromosome 2 [logarithm of odds (LOD) = 5.01] and chromsome 4 (LOD = 4.45), and a suggestive quantitative trait locus of hyperserum IgA was located on chromosome 1 (LOD = 3.49). On chromosome 15, a significant quantitative trait locus of glomerular IgA deposition was identified (LOD = 4.40) without the hyperserum IgA locus. Serum IgA level was weakly correlated with the intensity of glomerular IgA in 244 F2 mice; however, the quantitative trait loci of hyperserum IgA were not significantly associated with glomerular IgA deposition. These findings indicate that, in HIGA mice, glomerular IgA deposition is mainly regulated by a quantitative trait locus on chromosome 15, and hyperserum IgA synergistically but weakly affect glomerular IgA deposition. The immune disturbance similar to IgAN was revealed to be under multigenic control in HIGA mice.